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UKAWING FO UR LOADED AUTOS WITH HIS TEETH. is"
ifRAVELERS TO Mil

BE WELCOMED

UcCroskey Hopes to Shake; InDown Nice Bunch ot im-

migrants for Salem

OREGON CLUBS ALL BUSY
--

.
,
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Special Train of Homeseek-ver- s

Will Leave Kansas
City on July 19

t
4 i

Hunger McCroskey of the
Comm"il club has put on hi
(Umblof Irons find' sanded this
Uad preparatory to climbing th
lam!rUoB r'B8d -- ole awl
taking down a juicy bunch of Im-Itrsa- U

who are predicted to
KfM tbreon about the last of
July. He was up at Portland on
TMW t0 K1 lhe ,test on
tkdr eomlng.

Tiy are accepting the Invlta-tio- i
of the Oregon State Cham-i- j

ot Commerce and the I'nlon

EXTRA !

EXTRii!
EXTftiU

Jim Whtta. a strong toothed member of the crew of :h United Stmlm ship Connecticut. eny.a him tfy m:::-- . aatomotlles ;:r. Ms teth. Sever: of h.s buddits didn't believe tha h could ouli ftJand others t
automoh:s. wj ;a order lo prove it he draifed the loaUt-- d cara or near.y a block

Opiclfic Railroad company to leave
TtW passboppered plaim --of N- -I

bruktaad the six-fo- ot black mud
R ef tke Hawkeye state and try
H their lock in the far northwest.

BAD IVIES COAST TD SEE

ARE DEPLORED AIR MOVEMENT:

every man. Christian, Mohamme-
dan, or Jew, who will do anything
to heal this open sore of the world
and prevent war."

iWalogup is Defied
Special emphasis is expressed

on "'the movie situation." The
committee finds: "While recog-
nizing the value of many of the
better films, yet these in a great
degree make for evil, and our
young people are being seriously
harmed by them. Our communi-
ties are going amusement-ma- d

over movie scenes that defy the
decalogue."

The committee lament? the poor
church attendance and urges spe-
cial efforts to reach the masses
and bring them into church.

AN ADDITIONAL PONY TO BE GIVEN AWAY

Tkej till come izd strong, in a
ipeial train, to leave Kansas City
ud Omaha July 1.

v Oauuio Flnl Stop.
' Their first stop in Oregon will
kt at Ontario, where they will
M tome of the wonder of big
trrlftHon. From there they will
ttk In most of the, attractive
joints westward, until they reach
Tbe Dalles, which is the limit of
tk special train contract. From
tkert they will travel as a unit,
lot sot by special. They will sev
Portland and then head south, to
Wv Medford or Roseburg for
Klamath Falls and Crater lake

Presbyterian General As-

sembly Hears Report on
Moral Conditions

Summer and Fall Maneuv-
ers on Both Sides of

Continent Planned

OREGON NOT SPIRITUAL ENGLISH PLANE COMING
The committee comments that

two out of every' three members
received through the front doorWar Influence in This State

Described as Depressing
And Deadening

Trans-Atlant- ic Flight Sched-
uled for Giant Naval

Aerial Boat
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on confession are thrown out of
the back door by suspension. It

j urges better conservation of
church membership.

Religious Live Endangered
The relation of the ciiurth to

ce men is studied. The
j committee says:
j "The hearts of these men were
j exalted to a hifth level of service
.and spiritual appreciation during
the.r military activities. Ve

WINONA LAKK. Ind., June 4.

Corrupting movies, eaxy di- -
Helpiul prohibition, moralvorce.

Tbey are to drive from there over
to Bend, and then back out by rail
tkrouKh Bams.

Loral Club Hrtish Ip.
The State Chamber of Com-er- ct

Is seeing to it that the local
dubs, and the local realtors, get
if proper laad llstments and pre-
test the advantages of their lo
olltlei In succinct, attractive
Banner. It Is believed that this
ty be the beginning of a regtf-li- r

kefira of middle westerners
thocan be charmed by the green
of M Oregon summer and the
told of an Oregon harvest. Lands
la the middle west are betting ro
high in price that many farmers
there seed only to know where to
is, asd they'd go straight up In
the air and light for
Iht promised land.

Low IUte (iranteri.
T Orftnn Mmmnliil hsu1l.a

gains through woman's suffrage
and detrimental results to Chrie-tiairtt- y

as an outgrowth of the
World war, are features of the re-
port of the xpecial committee on
Christian life and work, submit-
ted today to the Presbyterian gen-
eral assembly here. The report Is
signed by Rev. Hugh IJ. MacCau-le- y,

I). Il, of Patternon. N. J.
t'liurch 4imIm ,jMin

"If tha nation should fail,"
nays the committee, "a faithful
church would survive, but if the
church should fail the nation
would fall also.

Summarizing the results of a
questionaire addressed to stated
clerks throughout the country, the

ljet to ahow these first comers
m here's Just what they seek.
lU get their name on the dotted
lh the minute they strike the

Champion Saddle andlBridle. The additional Prize Pony
Mte. Th exceptionally low rate
a! only $67.50 la being granted
tor this round trip from Missouri
nlley points.
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committee finds:
"Many home ties were broken

by the irar. Many drifted away
from thehchurch. New standards of
behavlorlare set up. Temptations

TRornLKi) Fon tk.v years
If you suffer oalns and aches swarm around the young. Thetaring the day and aleep-disturb-- taf

bladder weakness by night.
ira tired, nervous.and run down,
ths kidneys and bladder need to
te restored to healthy and regu
ar action, J. T. Osburn. R. F. D.

iWASHINGTON. May 31 With
Atlantic and Pacific fleet air
forces mobilized at bases on the
two coasts, an intensive program
of summer and fall maneuvers Is
being planned by Captain William
A. Moffatt, director of naval avia-
tion. Starting with the joint army
and navy bombing tests off the
Atlantic coast from June 15 to
July 15. designed to tent the of-
fensive value of aircraft against
naval vessels, navy fliers will be
put 'through several months or
stiff exercises.

Trans-A- t Untie Flight Plan
Early in July the naval airship

7.R-- 2 purchased in Great Britain,
will fly to this county in charge
of an American crew. A great
aerial demonstration will mark
her arrival. Detachments of sea-
planes, flying boats and dirigibles
will fly far out to sea to meet the
big airship and escort her to a
point on the Atlantic coast just
north of Boston.

The ZR-- 2 will then skirt the
coast southward passing over the
principal cities to Philadelphia,
then proceed to the giant navy
hangar at Lakehurst, N. J., and
"anchor" to a "mooring, mast."
the first device of this kind to
be erected in this country.

Experts from Great Britain will
superintend the erection of the
mast which will be a steel struc-
ture about 150 feet high with a
swiveled bridle at the top to
which the nose of the dirigible
will be moored permitting the
ship to swing always nose to wind.
The structure will cost about
$50.0ao and probably be fitted
with an elevator to carry the
crew or the dirigible to and from
the ground.

Fuel Caparlty Heavy
After being thoroughlv over-

hauled, the ZR-- 2 will undertake
a cross country cruise to show the
ship to the people. Present plans
call for a trip to Chicago and re-
turn, at least by way of the south-ern border of the Great Lakes,
and if cities west of Chicago "pro-
vide mooring facilities the cruisemay be extended Indefinitely. Theship can make a round trip to Chi-
cago without refueling.

Basing on Iakehurst. the ZR-- 2

should not regard it as remark-
able or disheartening if there
should appear to be something of
recession from those heights of
unselfish zeal ami sacrificial ser-
vice, or from the unusually clear
appreciation of religious values."

Some of the regional results of
the committee's survey are ex-
pressed in brief thus:

Alabama Few parents faith-
ful to infant baptism. Little wor-
ship a thing of the past.

Illinois Steady decline in
Sunday school membership.

Kansas Church membership
at standstill. One-thir- d of
churches vacant. Effect of the
war on churches unfavorable.

Kentucky Better family wor-
ship and home training.

Michigan Itecord gains In
membership -- and contributions.

Minnesota Family altar dis-
appearing. Threefold gain In con-
tributions.

Mississippi Little community
work. Offerings increase.

Missouri Few family altars.
Good young people's work.

Montana Prayer meetings
disapoearing. Sunday schools
flourish.

New Jersey Congregations
much disturbed by strain of war
conditions, but widespread indi-
cations of improvement and up-
ward trend.

Oregon Hurt by War.
Ohio Sunday schgol decline

arrested. .
Oklahoma War results det-

rimental. Great increase in giving.
Oregon War influences de-

pressing and dreadening.
Pennsylvania War influences

detrimental. Men returning from
service have deserted the church
that toiled so long and hard for
their every comfort in cajnp and
field.

Tennessee Greater passion for
reality In everything than before
the war.

Washington Loss in Sunday
school membership.

West Virginia Substantial
gains in membership and gifts.

H 1. LucajTllle. O.. writes: "I
trkljnany remedies but they did

so good. I took Foley Kld-x- y

PUIs and they helped me so
ack that now I am well."

Doa't delay. Sold everywhere.
A4v.

crowds throng the corrupting
movies, foreign propaganda is
strong, making us cuspicious of
our allied. Divorce In easv and in-

creasing. Crimes of violence are
multiplied. The church has her
troubles. SEven the lord's Supper
reaches only 50 per cent of church
members.; In many Quarters the
orayer meeting is neglected, the
Sunday evening service is failing,
and family worship and even reli-
gion fading from the home.

Tide May I In Turning
"Dut ot the other hand, the tide

seems to be rifing. Converts are
being added In large numbers.
Our net decrease of 28.715 In
1919 was chanced into a net in-

crease of! 34.072 in 1920."
The committee urges the church

to try to save the unity of the
home, and holds that family wor-
ship alone will save the homes in
America. It pleads for the pro-
motion of the unity of tbe
churches and says:

"Let all the churches of Jesus.
Prince of Peace, work and pray

Joer-'E- re, Curly! You know
wrrthlng vrhst's a cosmopol-
itan
CrtyWell, it's like this

npposs yon was a Russian Jew
W' la England married to a
x woman ant you'd Just fln-Mr- V

bit of Irish stew an' you
uiaokln'an Egyptian cigarette

1" a German band outside was
fttfa' the Blue Hells o' Scotland
7a'd be a cosmopolitan. Lon- -

BytUader.

Pony Contestants frill no doubt be delighted to hear that the Pony Contest Editor has de-

cided to add another magnificent pony prize to the already large pony prize list
. This prize is absolutely in addition to the regular list of prizes and does not interfere with

it in any way.

How to Win This Additional Pony
This additional pony will be awarded to the pony contestant who turns in the most sub

scription money of any kind during the last three weeks of the contest This subscription

money may consist of new, renewal, or arrearage subscriptions to any of our publications

and may be for one month or more in length. This additional prize pony, Champion, saddle and

bridle will be awarded to the pony contestant who hands in or places in the mail the largest total

of subscription money between 8 A. M. Monday, June 5th, and 11:30 P. M. Saturday, June
'25th. '

All subscriptions secured during this period will earn votes for the regular pony contest

prizes and also help to win the additional prize pony "Champion," saddle and bridle. In this

way it is entirely possible for a candidate who h as not a single subscription to his credit to win

the additional prize pony, saddle and bridle and on the other hand it is also possible for an

active candidate to win two pony prizes a grand prize in the general pony contest and the

additional pony, "Champion1 saddle and bridle.

The greatest opportunity of your childhood days is at hand today. Grasp it by starting

after this extra pony today.

Read 'The"Classified rds. that God's blesslnj? may be on

Wisconsin Community serv.
ice a cipher. Larger benevolences

LEARN TO DRAW
KOUa M4S AMD AfiOCXM, Wt WMi. UUL YOU OUI

UnraATio act aooeaxr am rases without ant cost to

is to operate along the coast laterind participate in an air fleet
mobilization and extensive man-
euvers and tactical drills, during
the fall.

Pacific to Have Maneuvers.
On the Pacific coast similarmaneuvers will be conducted in

connection with the Pacific fleet.It is possible a squadron of naval

"Dear Editor." wrote the corre-
spondent. I am in love with a very
plain girl, while a very pretty one
with lots of money wants me to

YOU. SCHOOL CMOOKSCD BY TMUUSCSST KWtrAHU I

L . 'I and famous Ajmsra,
I 11 GsrrraBMJeBce Issrtroctioo had LocaJ Claesce marry her. What shall I do?"

Editor Marry the one you love
by all means, and send me the
name and address of the other.
Broadway Conductor.N&w vo crrr

:m a Ml Q lyl A '

aircraft may attempt a trip
"around the rim" of the country
from a point in Washington state '

to Maine, during the year, thelongest airplane cruise ever at- -
tempted.

Plans for a flight from SanDiego. Ca.. to this city have been
abandoned as Captain H. C. Mus- -
tin. commanding the Pacific fleet
air force, who would have led the
expedition cannot be spared from
summer exerH nt n.ifi.
air forces now.

a wtf drama of the earW daus in Oklahoma? &&jgL
Entire Room Papered

Joullgasp at the Prairie schooners caught in the sand storm
Joull hold your breath at the riding outlaws
YuH laugh a bit, weep a Jtit, with the rose of the rancho

The Additional Prize Pony
This pony, as his name implies, is a real champion in the show ring. He was the lead pony

in the drill at the Cascade Stock Show in Yakima. He was ridden by a little girl and is the pony

that got up on the pedestals and performed some tricks.

This pony is kind and gentle, right anyway you look at him and an ideal companion for

any child. The boy or girl who wins this fambus pony, Champion, will be the owner of a pony

that they can take to the circus and show the ci reus ponies how to do real tricks.

With Cancelled Stamps
i

MIDDLEBORO. Mass.. May 31. j

A room papered with cancelled j

Fnited States postage stampfl'.t
Don't Miss Lahoma f

LIBERTY
It's a Great Picture

Starting Todav
Where The Big Pictures Show

sianas as a monument to tbe in-

dustry of William O. Sawyer of
this town. More than 20.0o
stamps of 1 S 4 varieties bare been
used and In denominations repre-
sent. issues from 1 to 30 cents.

The room Is 12 feet square.
Mr. Sawyer has been collecting
stamps for a quarter ot a century. ri,iAi:iAu
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